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-- makingBlood-Cleansin- g,

Strength -- Giving
Ara tha Effacta You Naturally
Want from Your Sprino Madiein

An1 Hood's Sarsapftrtlla aaUsflea

these need aa nothing l can.
This marvellous reatoratlve tonic
and blood puriflar has been recog-
nised for nearly fifty years as the
best spring medicine for restoring
the blood and circulation to their
natural richness and vitality.

Hood s sarsapariua in ""
That Suit !

ood's Sarsaparilla Some people are most exacting in.
the taste they exhibit for Shirts.

It was with thought in mind that we

made the selections we are now show-

ing.

Designed to suit the most exacting
tastes they are living up to expecta-
tions.

It is doubtful if there was ever a

more, appealing display made any-

where.

Step in this Saturday evening-
- and

let us show you the finest line of

shirts you've ever seen.

Price is just right.

Open Monday Evening as Uusual.

Moore & Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers,

122 North Main St. Tel. 275-- M.

ON THE TRAIL

OF 'BLACK SOX'

Try to Revoke License of

Baseball Park Where

They Are Playing

FOUR EX-WHI- TE SOX

ARE PLAYING THERE

Resolution for Revocation

Is Before Chicago
City Council

Chicago, May 14. A resolution ask-

ing revocation of 4he license of Frank

P. Conroy, who operates a baseball

park far down on the south side of this

city, was introduced in the city coun-

cil yesterday by Alderman Govier, be-

cause four of the indicted former
White Sox players are members of the
foam rvlavinir at the Dark.

Alderman Lyle objected that the
resolution was unfair and iinsports-manlik- e

because it "creates prejudice
before the courts decide that the men
are guilty," but his objection was over-

ruled.
Last Sunday Joe Jackson, Buck

Weaver, Claude Williams and Oscar
Felsch played in a game at Conroy's
park, defeating a local semi-pr- o club.

TO TAKE UP DIVORCE.

Presbyterians Will Consider It at Wi-

nona Lake.

Winona Lake, Ind., May 14. The

question of divorce will again be con-

sidered bv Preshvterians, it being an- -

nounced hero tnat tne rresoywry oi
Philadelphia has overtured the general
assembly which opens a nine-na- con-

ference "on .May 10, to change the Pres.
byterian confession of fh making it
unlawful for a minister to marry a di-

vorced person.
The overture refers to tht great prev-

alence of of divorced per-
sons and comments upon the great
number of divorces "for slight and un-

warrantable reasons which tend to di-

minish the sanctity of the marriage
tie and threatens the purity of the
home and is an obstacle to the growth
of the kingdom of God."

After citing more instances and oth-

er grounds why divorces should be
mors closely guarded the overture
comes out as follows relative to min-inter- s

:

"It shall be unlawful for any min-

ister to marry a divorced person, oth-

er than the innocent party where the
divorce has been granted upon the
eround of .rtiuury. And he shall not

Mothers Used To Say
give me the good old fashion remedies

made from roots and herbs in prefer-
ence to the new fangM patent medi-

cines on the market. I remember that
when I had indigestion, was constipat-
ed, had a headache or my stomach was

out of order, my mother would give me

an old and reliable remedy called

SEVEN BARKS and it would straight-
en me out in no time, so I always keep
a bottle in the hoirrt for emergencies.

Colds and grippe frequently will

leave you with weak kidneys and ach-

ing back. The kidneys get overworked

fighting off a cold or a contagious dis-

ease. When the stomach is out of or

der, the kidneys and liver not "$
properly, a few doses of SA fcN

BARKS will stimulato the liver and

kidneys, regulate the flow of bile, expel
distressing acids and dangerous poi-

sons, and quickly restore you back to
good digestion.

For nearly half of a century SEVEN
BARKS has been recognized as one of

the most reliable remedies for cor-

recting and preventing disorders of the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. It
is absolutely safe, made from the ex-

tracts of roots and herbs, scientifically
blended. ..

If you have never tried SE EN
BARliS do not fail to do so, and watch

nderful results. Your
druggist keeps it, or will get it for

you. Adv.

INVITED TO LEAVE HOME.

Bride of Less Than Two Yean Testi-

fied in Her Suit.

Rutland, May 14. A suit for sep-

arate maintenance in which the peti-

tioner is Lell Thomas Griffith of Bos-

ton and tho defendant is Richard Grif-

fith of Fair Haven, both well known
in the western part of Rutland county,
was heard in Rutland county court

yesterday.
The hiiHhand in this case is superin

tendent at the Penrhyn Slate Co. at
Hydeville. --Mrs. Urillitli was lor six

years orlice assistant in the Fair Haven
Xfarl.lnirnr) SlnT Co. office. SllO i HOW

doing oHice work in Boston. The wom
an ha been receiving alimony oi u
a week since last July, pending the
trial of the case.

The couple were married about two

years ago. It was the second marriage
in the case of the man and he has two
children.

Mrs. Griffith testified y that
aftor they had been married about a
year her husband "invited" her to leave
the house and that he took her to the
house of relatives. Intolerable severity
and refusal to support are the grounds
on which the separate maintenance is

sought and tho petitioner, who was
on the witness stand for a long time
yesterday, recited various instances in

support of her claims and also concern-

ing the financial standing of the peti-
tionee.

Jack' Outfit.

There wss to be a children's mas-

querade party and Tommy and the
neighbor's little girl were to go as
Jack and Jill. Tommy's mother had

i remarked that his rentume for the
I part of Jack should not cost more

$5, when little sister piped up, "trive
dollars! I should think that's too
much. AH he needs is a hill and pail
of water." Boston Transcript.

Long on Ideas, Short on Cash.

"Borrows is full of great scheme to
improve the warld; he's a regular L'to-pian-

"His name suggests the worst feature
about those Utopians they are gpner-all- y

Boston Tran-

script.

Out of Favtr.
"Run and call Fido! dear."
"But muyver, I'm not epeakin' to

Fido since he broke my dolly. Boston
Transcript.

SISLER STEAMS

UP IN FRONT

Last Year's Leading Bat-

ter Jumped From 14th to

7th Position in A. L.V

BATTING THE BALL
MOST SAVAGELY I

But Harry Heilman of De-

troit Continues to Lead
the League

Chicago, May 14. Make way for

George Sisler.

That is the warning given the lead-

ing batters of the American league by
the averages for the past week, includ-

ing games of Wednesday, for the young
first baseman of the St, Louis Browns

stepped Into a slugging streak which

will soon carry him to the top of the
list if it is continued.

Harry Heilman of Detroit leads the

league with figures released to-da- y

with the sensational figure of .521, but
Sisler sent out 13 safe hits in six

games during the pat week and
climbed from 14th place to seventh

position. The champion batter of 1020

incrAaoprf hi averairo from .28(1 to .352,
his hits including three doubles, two
triples and a home run. in addition
tio tntrrA tin rnn and stole two bases.

Heilman hit in an unprecedented
fashion to hold hi league leadership,
also smashing out 13 hits in six games,
three being doubles and two going for:
four bases.

Burns of Cleveland is the runner-u- p

to the Detroit slugger with an average
of .452, displacing Evans of Cleveland,
who was end last week. Evans is

batting .417.
The veteran, Tris Speaker, manager

of the world's champions, and Ty Cobb,

pilot of the Tigers, give promise of

being near the top, Speaker with .409,

is in fifth place. Babe Ruth follows
Tris with .403 and Cobb is next with
.388. Wood of Cleveland is fourth
with .412.

Babe Ruth by chasing out three cir-

cuit drives, brought his string of hom-

ers up to ten. Harris of Washington
continues to set the pace among the
base stealers with six.

Other leading batters include Steph-

enson, Cleveland, 308; Menoskey, Bos-

ton. .375: Witt, Philadelphia. .373;
O'Neil. Cleveland, .305 j Gharrity,
Washington, 365.

Roger Hornsby, the St. Lonis star,
who last season topped the batters of
the National league, hss batted his

kit to the ton of the hatters in the
major circuit. Hornsby boosted his
mark from .388 last week to .471.

nmrvo Kellv of the New York

Giants, who promises to give Babe
Ruth of the Yankee a raw for home
run honors, added one home run to his
total of a week ago, making it now

eight.
Bohne of Cincinnati broke the tri-

ple tie for stolen base honors, which
he shared with Heathcote of St. Louis
and Maranviile of Pittsburgh, by steal-

ing three bags. He is showing the
wav on the paths with seven thefts,
while Heathcte is trailing with six.

Location.

"I reallv shouldn't car to be
The letter 'm " said Fife ,

"For I'd be in the midst, you see.
Of 'turmoil' all my life."

Boston Transcript.

L
Saturday Bargains

Appetite
food, because it creates an appe-
tite and promotes assimilation of
all food taken, thus securing 100

per cent, of nourishment.
Thus it contributes to make rich

red blood, which carries vitality to
all parts of the body and gives ths
strength and nerve forco that
nature demands day by day. Taka
Hood's Sarsaparilla, small dose
after each meal, and you will soon
note how much refreshed you are,
how good your food tastes, and how
cheerfully yon do your work.

Hood's Pills relieve headache,
biliousness, constipation.

ENRICHES THE BLOOD.

PLANS OF FRENCH
CAUSE CONSTERNATION

Americans in Cilicia District of Turkey

are Greatly Alarmed Over Fear

of the Turks.

Xew York, May 14 Announcement

that the French troops would be with-

drawn from the Cilicia diHtrict of Tur-

key as a result of negotiations ,with
the Turkish Nationalists caused a pan-

ic among the Armenian residents there,

says Dr. J. K. Martin, a relief worker

at Aintab, in a report sent to the Near

East .relief.
Dr. Martin said that most of the Ar-

menians were leaving the city as fast
as they could and that the poorer peo-

ple who could not afford to leave were

almost distraught with fear. The

Turks have become bolder and more

threatening since reports of the con;
templated French evacuation was re-

ceived. '
The missionary quoted a reported

boast of the Moslems that ttey would
rebuild their shattered mosques and
minarets with Christian skulls and

says this has not failed to have its
effect on the Armenians. Dr. Martin
adds: ,

"An Armenian said to-- me; a
would all of us go calmly, Joyfully,
n .nm rfonert nlace if only permission

were given us. We would prefer to
die of hunger and starvation many
times rather than once again fall into
the hands of the inhuman Turks.

"The Armenians see themselves
ajrain going to the slaughter with not
a hand in all the world raised in .their
defense, or a voice uttered in protest.
The nations of the world sit around,
look on snd continue to east lots. Yet
we trust that in some way, we do not
know how, deliverance will come."

Armenians in London were advised

that the French trooja began evacu-tio- n

of Cilicia prior to April 12. Ar-

menians there had appealed to tho
French premier not to withdraw the

troops until an international force was

organized to control Turkey. It was
stated that 150KK) Armenians had
decided to abandon Cilicia.

FOREST FIRE IN MIDDLEBURY.

About 300 Acres Timber Land Burned
Over.

East Middlebury, May 14. Fire
burned over between 200 and 300 acres
of timber land in this section of Mid-

dlebury and threatened to gsin a hold
on the mountain road Thursday.

Hundreds of men and the Middle-

bury fire department fought the flames.
How the fire started is not known, but
it noon assumed alarming" propor-
tions, and was kept from reaching
houses only by the stiff work of the

The flames burned over
property owned by Arthur Douglass,
Arthur Bradley, Mrs. Poley Hunt, A-

lbert Boardman-an- Myron Reed.

' Achievements in Art.

First artist I painted up a lump of
pig iron once to look like cork and, by
Oorge, when I threw it into the wa- -

j

ter ' it floated. , i

Second artist That's nothing! I'
painted a lump of pig iron to leok like
a roast of beef and my hog ate three-- ,

quarters of it before he discovered his
mistake. Boston Transcript.

Grand March 2:19 1-- 4

Handsome chestnut pacing
stallion, weighs 1100; sired by
Clana Forrester 2:1114, dam by
Cyclius 29810. Will stand at
Archie Johnston's stable,
Barre, Vt.

Terms: $25 $3 at time of
service, balance with live foal.
For extended pedigree, etc., in-

quire of owner, j

LOWELL McLEOD.
Barre, Vt.

J

PURIFIES, VITALIZES AND

NEW RECORDS

ARE LOOKED FOR

, At Collegiate' Track Meet

at Springfield,
Mass.

VERMONT SENDS
REPRESENTATION

Boston College Is Hoping
to Repeat Its Cham- -

pionship

rravt Field, Springfiold, Mass., May
14.-T- lie Eastern Intercollegiate Ath-leti- o

association's annual track and

held games first of the season's group

championship, meetings were held here
to-da- Athletes of 14 colleges, some in

New York state but most of them

New England institutions, took part.

Aspirants for the 14 individual titles
numbered 1158. ',

Boston college again sent a strong
team to the games, seeking a second

championship. A year ago its team won

by a single point. Springfield college

an Holy Cross were considered likely
contenders. University of Vermont and

Renesselaer Tolytechnic institute also

were strongly represented.
Preliminary competitions, were held

this morning in a light drizzle to clear

the way for the semi final events this

afternoon. Several records were ex-

pected.

VERMONT BEAT PENN

And Middlebnry Lost to Springfield Y.

M. C. A. College.

Burlington, May 14. The University
of Vermont defeated the X'niversrty of

Pennsylvania yesterday by the score

of 6 to 4 in a loosely played game.

Duba, pitching for Vermont, allowed

but five hits, gave two passes and
struck out three.

Middlebury, May 14. Springfield Y.

M. C. A. college defeated Middlebury
college yesterday afternoon, 5 to 2.

It was a loosely played game.

A Growing Bargain.
Some of the English Rre quite as

keen on aving and bargain driving as
the Scotch. Take the following case.

uu can't brat my old woman at get-

ting the most for her money," said
one Englishman. "She went to a mar-

ket gardener and isinted on choosing
a marrow that was still growing. 'How
much for this one?' she says. 'Eight
pence,' says he. 'Too much,' she sayB.
'What's the price of this little un!'
Fourpence.' 'AH right. I'll have it,

and he pays for it on the spot. Then
she savs, Uut aon l rut, it now. i u
rail for it next week. "Boston Tran-

script.

Mere Fans.

'pis worl," remsrked fchinbone, "am
sumpin' like a baseball gsme. Some o'
de men dat make de nios' funs am jes
rootin' an not doin' a mite o' de real
work." Boston Transcript.

Our Luck.

If the fool-kille- r were alwaysn the
job, few would live to gTow wie, since
most of us gain our wisdom through
our experience in folly. Boston Tran-

script.

Most Unlikely.
The man who keeps his eye on the

clock isn't likely to become a man of
the honr. Boston Transcript. t

marry such party until on yesr iinuiicdiii uuuwu womcio, iu 'v.j
hav expired since the time of tho j Monadnock Beans, large... 23c

of the decree." Spinach, large can 23c

1021.

TOOK PHYSIC

EVERY III
Tfcen.HeardofTOUIT.A.TrVES"

and Cured Hertelr or constipation

MRS. JOHN CAPOZZl

Ashford, New York.

I feel it my duty to tell you what
Fruit-a-tive- s' or Fruit Liver Tablets

did for me.
I tried several kinds of physic for

over three years ; and, of course,
while I took it every night my bowels

would move ; but as soon as I stopped
taking physic, I would be constipated
tnd would have Piles terribly.

I heard of 'Fruit-a-tive- s' andbought
one box and took them. Now I
am not troubled any more with

Constipation and no more Piles.
Fruit-a-tive- s' did for me what no

other medicine ever did ; they left

no after-effect- and now I do not
have to use physic.

I recommend 'Fruit-a-tive- s' to all

xny friends".
jrrs. JOHN CAPOZZL

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sie 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TITE- S

Limited, OGDENSBURG, N. Y.

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Monadnock Flour, one-eigh- th

sack, for $1.32
Peanut Butter, 5-- pail, 85c
Extra Good Coffee, lb 21c
White House Coffee, lb... 36c
National Brown Baked Crack-

ers 50c
Montpelier Qrackers ...... 55c

, , a.a n, 1 sJ

Pumpkin, large can 14c

Squash, large can 15c
Salt Pork, lb 16c
Worcester Salt, 3 bags.... 25c

Spaghetti, two cans 21c
Armour's Deviled Meats... 9c
Good Cocoa in quart jars. . .25c

'

Good Cheese, lb 29c
Post Toasties and Corn Hakes,

per pkg 10c

Kellogg's Krumbles, pkg... 10c j

Extra Good Sardines, per can,'
10c: three for 25c

Okav Orange Pekoe Tea, one-ha- lf

lb 24c j

Rolled Oats, ten lbs 35c
Corn Meal, granulated, 10 lbs.

for one

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins 25c
Blue Ribbon dried Peaches, per

lartre oke 20c
Good Prepared Mustard. Per

10
romnuir rana lc
Armour's Soups 8c
Golden Beets, large can...lSc
Good Head Rice, 3 lbs. for 21c
Granulated Sugar 10 Ybti..8oc
House Cleaning Brushes, oOc

va,ue speda, price 2.,c
Bananas, 2 lbs for 24c
Field Corn, best quality, per

lb 10c!
Golden Bantam Corn. Ib..lic
Garden Peas, in bulk. lb. . .23c
Men's Heavy Work Shirts,

$1.50 value, for $1.00
Men's Medium Weight Shirts,

$1 value, for 69c
Men's Heavy Blue Stripe Over-

alls $1.43,
Men's Heavy Blue Strips
Frocks. $2.25 value $4D,
Bovs Heavy Blue Stripe Over

alls w
We have a sale on Ladies',

Misses' and Children's White
Stockings. 50c value. . . .25c
We handle all grades of oil

for automobiles, motorcycles
and tractors. These oils are
manufactured by the Standard
Oil Co. of New York:
CtanrW.i Hasoline. cral. . ..miiMcnit
standard Kerosene Oil, gal. 19c
Motor Oils, quart 25c. gal 80c,

5.gal. lots, per Pa'- - 5c--

Tractor on, pal $L00
Motorcycle Oil. gal

v ran save vou money.
Just give us a trial and be con- -

Cameron's Store
Washington Street

"LEST WE FORGET'
Let err-- irrmvnmt t O..

"THAT UNEASY
FEELING

That dull depression, that dragged
out spiritless condition it's bilious-
ness.

Why be out of sorts with yourself
and everybody else when one dose
of Schenck'a Mandrake Pills will do
wonders for you.

80 years reputation for biliousness,
constipation and bilious headache, etc

2&o psr toon uncoatsd or sugar coated

Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son. Phlla. Adr

Special Sale ol
Mnof Tn.Hnv

Round Steak. Der lb OSclnnMon SopHIms Rnisins. . .25c

Saturday
Specials

Western Beef Steak, per lb 29c

Boiling Beef, per lb. .9c to 17c
Boneless Ham, per lb 19c

Ham Shoulder, per lb 17c

Pork Sausage, per lb 20c

Pork Loin, per lb . . 24c and 23c
Fresh Pork Shoulder, Ib...22c
Salk Pork, per lb 16c

Bacon, lb 28c

Frankforts, per lb 19c
Pure Lard, 5-l- b pail 90c

Compound, No. 5 pail 49c

Dairy Butter, per lb 40c

Washington Creamery But-

ter, per lb 42c
Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs.. 80c

Large can Tomatoes 15c

Corn, two cans for 25c

Challenge Coffee, per lb.. 30c
Saririka Chase & Sanborn

Coffee, per lb 30c
White House Coffee, per Tb 36c
LaToutraine Coffee, lb 3fic
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, per

lb 36c

Royal Club Coffee, per lb. .30c
Good No. 1 Potatoes, by tha

bushel 85c

Star, Babbitt's. P. G. White
Naphtha. Fels Naphtha.
World Soaps, ten bars.. 70c

Rolled Oats, ten lbs 39c
Good Cheese, per lb 33c

Bread, each 12c
Sunbrite Cleaneasy, 2 cans 5c

Raisins, per pkg 27c

Matches, 12 nkgs 40c
Cocoa, per lb 15c
Princine Baking Powder,

one lb can, each 0c

Oranges, per dozen 38c

Oranges, per dozen 60c
Good Maple Syrup, gal.. $1.50
Gasoline, per gal 29c

Eggs, per doz 33c
And also a good line of Cloth-

ing to be sold at a low price.
Give us a call and see for your-
self the low prices on all gro-

ceries at

Hidder Habbep
28-3- 0 Prospect SU Tel. 593--

Orders Delivered Free.

Skating On
Thin Ice

Financially spakirtg, the
tnn li"iT h' automobile
without liability insurance la

katirg on thin ice.

He jut trutin to lu!t
that h won't have an acridftit.

Lurk fikle.
liamape award to acidon!

victim run hiph.
TVre'a too much to loe, t

littl to gain by driving unin- -

!ured
One filr i7si Ame award
oniJ IaT the rnnium on a

Tralt Automobile ti!ry
for a century.

J Paige & Campbell
General Af'B'-i- .

J

Fine Granulated Sugar, 10 lb
for 78

Barre Creamery Butter, lb 39c

Strictly fresh Eggs, doz.,, 32c
Good size Prunes, 2 lbs.. 25c
Cream Cheese, per tb . . . 35c
Clean EZ Soap, 6 bars... 25c
Mac. and Sapgh., 3 lbs 35f
Compound Lard, per lb . . . 11c

Compound Lard, No. 5 pail 50c

No. 10 pail U8c

Roast Pork, per lb. .25c to 28c

Round Steak, per Tb 27c

Boiling and Stewing Beef, pei
tb 15c, 18

Corn Starch, 3 pkgs for. . . . 25c

Tomatoes, No. 3 can 15c

Good House Broom 50c

Mardi Grs Black Tea, i2 R 28c

Royal Club Coffee, lb..... 32c
Shawmut Coffee, per tb 25c

Give us a trial we will be

sure to satisfy you.

B. P. Shadroui
50 Brook Street

Saturday Bargain S

for Cash Only
10 lbs. Gran. Sugar 7So

Fancy Dairy Butter, n...JL'c
Fancv Creamery Butter, pei

lb 42c

Big Drop on Canned Fruit
. This is All of the Best Kind of
j Fancy Quality
'j Large can Sunkist Pineapple,

50c size for 35c
Medium size Sunkist Pears 30c

Fancy can Sunkist Blackber-
ries, per can 30c

Fancy Maine Blueberries, pei
can 30c

(Large can Pears 33c
il.arp--e Can Peaches for 25c
3 lbs Fancy Rice 25c

can 30c
Yellow Eye Beans, per lb. .10c
Fancy Soldier Beans, tb 10c
3 lbs Pea Beans, York state,

for 25c

Sirika Chase & Sanborn Cof-

fee, fresh ground, lb...35e
Five pkgs. Quaker Corn Flake

for 25c

Kellogg's Com Hakes, pkg 10c

Good can Salmon 15c

Good Heavy Western Beef This
Week at Low Prices

Round Steak, per lb ..C0t
Chuck Beef and Shoulder Cloo,

per lb 20c

Loin Roast Pork. lb.. 25c, 28c

And many other bargains.
Call and see us.

J. G. Shadroui
113 South Main Street

mm ' - 1,111,1 I

Electric Repair Shop

We are now prepared to handle all kinds of Elec-

trical Repairs, including vacuum cleaners, automo-

bile generators, and all kinds of Electric Motors.

Special attention given to rewinding.

Good Service, and Reasonable Prices guaranteed.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO--

Telephone 26 For Yur Electric Wants.

Pvoast Beef, per lb 25c

Beef Shoulder, per lb. .20c, 22c
tt, iru!

' Zc l

Sirloin Steak, per lb

Brisket and Rib Beef, lb 15, 18c

Pork Steak, per lb 30c ;

Roast Tork, tb 25c

jrork Chops, per lb. . . .25c, 28c

Pork Shoulder, per lb. , . .22c
L, eal Steak, per lb .0;,
Veal Shoulder, per lb. ... . .2oc
Brisket and Neck, lb 18c
Roast Veal, per lb 28c.

srv
't .

u tv o- -.
I W m II .kli-'MK- . i in .nil,

iLamb Roast, per lb 2oc

M. Denfe
367 North Main Street

One Day Only
Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz..33c
Fancy Dairy Butter, lb. . . ,42c
Barre Creamery Butter, per

lb 13c

j Pea Beans, two qts 25c
Good Salt Pork, per lb 15c
3-l- b. can White House Cof--

fee $1.03
Ti can Crisfo SI. 15,w ' - - - - - -

3-I- b. can Crisco 60c,
10 lb. pail Pure Lard $1-4-

flO-l- b pail Compound Lard Sit
Toasted Corn Flakes, pkg. . 10c
Good can Bluberries 30c I

1

unnycorn ureaKiasi ioou, inr
niter 1."C

o
Do You Want a Great Bargain?
We are offering for sale the following:
9 Used International Trucks 1 ton capacity
1 Buick Runabout
1 5 -- passenger Overland Touring Car
These machinei arc now located in Morrisville, Vermont, Randolph, Ver-

mont, and Cambridge Junction, Verm-n- t. Our representative will be in

Morrisville on Monday and Tuesday, May 16 and 17. For particulars ad-

dress or phone Mr. Keene, care of S. W. Isham, MorrisvilU, Vt

Brookfield Cheese, per lb.. 25c j vinced.. o i:.. ..lw"

r h
'rive cans oannnrs
Good Western Beef Steak, per

lb 30c
Good Roa?t Pork, Tb..25c, 28c
Good Smoked Shoulder, lb 16c
Fresh lot Frankorts, lb 22c!

Pressed, Minced and Boikdj

Mack Motor Truck Co.
Ham. all at right prices.

Come in and fee for yourself.
Get your money's worth. Just
across the bridge.

Louis Romanos
59 Trospect St, TeL 348 -- W

Firae :;-- Barre, Vt

Cambridge, Mass. Write. 'ri9 n
i, o. u-o- CO, D"C


